Hilton Garden Inn St. Charles
4070 E. Main Street
St. Charles, IL 60174
Phone · 1-630-762-6821
www.stcharles.gardeninn.com

Make your wedding a success.
Hilton Garden Inn™ knows how important your big day is and we can help.
From room blocks for your guests to on-site catering and space to hold your wedding,
we are here to help ensure your biggest day is a successful one.

Successful weddings start at HGI

The perfect choice you…and your guests

Easy online tools to plan the perfect wedding

From a great night’s sleep, to cooked-to-order breakfasts,
complimentary Wi-Fi, and flexible function space Hilton Garden Inn has
everything you need for a successful wedding. Here, you and your
guests will get all the extras you want and need, without having to pay
extra for them.

oComplimentary

Ideal location
oLocated in

scenic St. Charles, minutes away from the Fox River
landscaped garden area with Gazebo, perfect for outdoor
ceremonies and beautiful pictures
oBeautifully

Common sense conveniences for your guests
oGarden Sleep

System® bed and hypoallergenic pillows
Wi-Fi throughout hotel
oComplimentary 24/7 business center
oWork out in the state-of-the art fitness centers or in the comfort of
your own room with the complimentary Stay Fit Kit® available for checkout at the front desk
oEvening Room Service
oIn-room microwave, coffee maker and refrigerator
oIndoor Swimming pool and whirlpool
o18,000 square feet of banquet space to host all of your events from
wedding showers to bridal party dinnesr to bachelorette/bacholor
parties to outside ceremonies and your wedding reception
oComplimentary

Eat well
oIn-house catering

Personalized Group Web Pages at HGI.com/pog
oCreate your own seating styles/arrangements for your reception at
HGI.com/floorplans
oBook groups of 5-25 rooms and meeting space online at
HGI.com/e-events
oManage your own downloadable guest rooming list with
Guest List Manager at HGI.com/glm

and menu options to help you create a delicious and
memorable event in your personal style
oA fresh, cooked-to-order breakfast is offered daily including
farm-fresh eggs and our signature waffles
oEvening room service
oOur Pavilion Pantry – open 24-hours a day, seven days a week –offers
healthy snacks, sweet treats, cold beverages, and meals to cook up in
your in-room microwave
oThe Pavilion Lounge is a great place to unwind after all the wedding
festivities with a glass of wine or cocktail*
oOnsite Restaurant and Bar for appetizers, drinks and dinner.

The Hilton Garden Inn Satisfaction Promise
At Hilton Garden Inn, we promise to do whatever it takes to
ensure you’re satisfied, or you don’t pay. You can count on us.
Guaranteed.™

*Available at most locations. Subject to state and local laws. Hotel amenities vary by location. ©2012 Hilton Worldwide

